Are Tacrolimus Pharmacokinetics Affected by Nephrotic Stage?
Although tacrolimus therapy is not the first-line therapy for childhood nephrotic syndrome, it is often used instead of cyclosporine to ameliorate the side effects. The pharmacokinetics (PK) of tacrolimus (Tac) can be influenced by many conditions, and it has a high plasma protein binding. The Tac PK during relapse and remission of childhood nephrotic syndrome has not been well described. We performed 14 PK profiles (with measurements before intake and 0.5, 1, 2, 4, and 12 hours postintake) in 7 children with steroid-resistant nephrotic syndrome at week 1 (all nephrotic) and week 16 after Tac therapy (all in remission). These data were compared with historical PK data of 161 PK profiles in 87 pediatric renal transplant recipients with measurements before intake and 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, and 12 hours postintake. Tac levels were measured using the Abbott Tacro II assay. We used descriptive statistics to generate percentiles and compared these with those of patients with steroid-resistant nephrotic syndrome. The median age of patients with nephrotic syndrome was 3.2 years (range 2.5, 17.2), male gender 71.4%, significantly younger than the control group. Median Tac dose was similar during both PK profiles (0.11 mg·kg·d at week 1 versus 0.13 mg·kg·d at week 16, P = 0.81). There were no statistically significant differences in median dose-normalized area-under-the-time-concentration profiles, peak concentration, time to reach peak concentration, and Tac trough levels. Individual dose-normalized Tac levels for each time point during the PK profile were also not different (P = 0.81). We conclude that Tac PK profiles are unaltered during relapse of nephrotic syndrome.